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And Americanism. 
Liberalism 
By G. H. Heyman, Jr. 
)ite my most earnest at-
to keep fresh within me 
deep respect for the venerable 
itions of Southern hospital-
and aristocracy, there are 
when the tide of respect 
these institutions reaches 
*^low ebV One* of these occa-
! Js _the_ mentionof Eugene 
Talmadge, governor of Geor-
_ dont know Governor Tal-
^nadge and frankly do not care 
meet him. For that matter/ 
mid- my opinions of. tiie^Go-
>raor reach^him, I rather im— 
\o 
j that the 
tcknwle^geme~ht~h^ 
give: me would be a generous 
ail sentence. You see, we are 
o men whose views on various 
natters are so divergent that 
ey present little possibility of 
nciliation. 
now that the Governor is a 
vendor of "Americanism". In 
fact, so deeply is he imbued 
with it, that h e .sees In the 
tge^^^^Hnmuiilftiii^, and i n 
Mr. Roosevelt the American 
proto^pe of Stalin twithout 
the mustache, of course). Ac-
"coxding to Mr. Talmadge, Wash-
ington is Infested with a host 
of "radicals" who are constantly 
perverting the original aims of 
our forefathers, and slowly but 
second Russia. For sheer bril-
liance, the Governor has no 
equal. 
*" I am rather interested, in his 
viewpoints on ^the matter of 
""Federal relief. If I remember 
correctly, the Governor is of the 
opinion that the government 
has_ JIO Jbusinessr paying people 
\four or five dollars a week to 
work on relief so that they may 
partially fill their stomachs. 
Under- h i sen l ightened TUle^ , 
OneHundred 
R e l i e f Jobs 
i r u JS c d A.ppropr ia tioris 
E m p l o y e d t o Create 
N e w J o b s H e r e 
About 100 new FERA jobs will 
he opened to students in the 
Twenty-third Street center dur-
-^Yoir probably have read of 
Governor Talmadge in connec-
tion with a number of his out-
spoken criticisms of certain so-
cial and economic trends. First 
of all, let it be said here and f&ave not worked fun time on 
dents win-be permitted to work 
30 hours in May and 19 hours 
during June. — 
—These positions have been 
made available because during 
the past year many of the stu-
dents, either because they have 
resigned from their positions 
without the knowledge of Pro-
fessor Compton, or because they 
their Jobs, have not received all 
of the money that was appropri-
ated. A surplus was consequent-
ly built up* and the .schppl has 
A measure offered Friday 
by Alderman Enas EL Jacobs 
to supposedly curb radical ac-
tivity—in city schools, w a s 
tabled until this week. 
The bill would make any 
radical activity in city schools 
and colleges a misdemeanor 
punishable by a~450Q fine a n d 
six months' imprisonment, or 
Condemnation of the pro-
posed ordinance was voted by 
the Anti-Fascist Association. 
The Students' Rights Commit-
tee sent a telegram protesting 
against the measure as- another 
attack on academic freedom. 
Eh-ive B e g i n * T h i n W e e k t o R a i s e $ 1 , 0 0 0 f o r 
H a t i o n o f 5 9 ; to 
May 2 1 
completely redecorate and refurnish 6S, will be^m-thts 
cure that sum;,- The committee consists 
Carolyn. Gottlieb *36; and Albert Abramson »35. 
Posters depicting the necessity and desirability of crea t ing*-
richly furnished lounge will be placed in advantageous spots 
•—-otbrottglKmtjfche buildings, 
vertisements win also be 
in all school-publications. G.C.N* Y. Founding 
Celebrated H e r e 
Ticker'Takes Cut _ 
In New *& Book 
Final acceptance of next term's 
stn^lus for the remainder of the 
term. 
Lists have already been posted 
on the bulletin board outside of 
room £22, and any^inew 
ing last Wednesday. Under the 
new set-up, the "Tl^book will be 
sold for t h e custorn**y price of 
twenty-five cents, _ 
cations- should he made. Imrne-\ffvxm theaale of each book. 
diately to Professor Philip in 
(roomTGSA. 
A l p h a I n d u c t i o n * 
F e a t u r e A s s e m b l y 
Presentation of insignia. Sigma 
and Dr, Eias - ^ ^ L T ™ ^ ™ ^ " ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 Alpha inductions, d r, ZU  co: 
major rolea a t 
sembly held Thursday, 
sembly marked the commemora-
tion of the eighty-eighthyear 
^o^iiin^^^S^^tai^^B&S^dSt^WtS^^ 
OT^Stions represented will b e ? * * P*****!"* * « * * "«S«f im^fSS^^^sariaF. 
Personal appeals - are to be 
to the faculty, student 
body, and alumni by member* 
of the committee set up to 
cure the fund. 
Campaign gads May Zt 
- The_campatgn will 
on May 21 and 23, 
committee will visit 
m 
.'-V-.*-^.W5ftA«r>iiftS! 
Speaking at the Charter 
assembly, Hanford Oruher e m -
phasised the benefits that 
the-A. A., receiving eight ce^ts^f^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m e m b e r s ^ 
AH of the appointments will, and **- fi+^^f ^ I , « M I «r*t.»,!the graduating class were pre-j ihe Student Council, with 
he made to students who hav^ ] 
not worked this term, since no The Ticker Association made 
one a t the business center has jit clear at the meeting that the 
been deprived of a job due to < paper ishould receive more than 
the installation of the stagger - half of the "XT' books' income. 
system. j Furthermore, Tax TXCXXR, being 
Several weesk ago students j ah independent business enter-
working on FERA Jobs at the fprise, was not to be expected to 
contribute money for the help of 
other activities in the College. 
A call for applications for the 
editorship of TKX TICKS* during 
the Fall term, was made. All 
such applications must be hand-
chairs, carpets, pictures, periods 
icals of popular interest, 
School of Business circulated a 
petition urging an increase of 
the quota allotted to the college 
and a continuance of the FERA 
Jobs. The "stagger system," how-
ever-, whereby the surplus of 
pitable state, 
elements in 
One of the basic 
the state penal 
sented with insignia. ^Phree re-
^ceiveermaTor honors; the-x>tlferr ^aret^e^studenf^ may age fit to 
were given minors. 
Dorothy Stogei, co-editor of 
the Lexicon; Dorothy Wein, 
managing editor of the Lexicon, 
and Lawrence Cohen, editor of 
9HE TICKER, were highest hon-
ored. The four minor insignia 
went to Mildred Einstein, Robert 
Kornstein, _ Charles. Mayorack, 
and Joseph Warren. 
Sigma Alpha, honorary sec-
ond year society^chpse five new 
Georgia has become quite a l ios - needVapphcants-would^replace-ed-tcrmy member of the Ticker l ^ e m b e ^ f c ^ d d ^ theirj-anks. 
-- - - -- - . - — -» • *-*->— i— *— Wednesday,!Those granted the coveted ad-
system is the chain gang~where 
wrong-doers are assiduously in-
structed in their duty to soci-
ety and made conscious of so- . 
:eieiy*sInterest Hr^t^mr The j 
Governor's attitude toward ] 
labor is alsc worth noting. As s 
fas as I car:'-ascertain; he has 
devised the most ingenious 
system extant for dealing with 
strikers. He merely provides 
them with reservations in con-
centration camps until the 
strike is "settled". 
The Governor has also done-
much to keep alive "liberalism" 
within his state. He has, I be-
lieve, sponsored sedition laws 
which construe the reading or 
possession of ' literature other 
than a copy of a Hearst paper 
or of the Constitution as ad-
vocacy of revolution. You know 
where you stand with Mr. Tal-
madge. 
I think Governor Talmadge 
has a definite place in the 
scale of American social values. 
However, journalistic propri-
forbids me to mention i t 
these working on the FERA for 'i Association before 
some time, has been applied only 1 May 29, at which time the new 
uptown. 4-editor will-be elected. 
mittance were Mildred Gross-
'Continued on page two) 
Over 5001 Couples Expected to^Sail to Bare Mountain 
2& 
By Morton Newman 
With the sale of tickets pro-
gressing briskly, co-chairman 
Bernard Leegant of the Boat 
Ride Committee announced last 
their land legs and perhaps get : of the entire affair. The lights 
ingly soft, and the slow gliding 
other recreational equipment 
install. -----
Aim of Project 
"It is our aim to create a s t u -
dent lounge, which the eolggp* 
does not now possess, anoVwhtoh, 
not only we the students, but 
also you, the faculty, and t h e 
alumni will be proud of. 
-has been but a vision i n the 
will now become a reality with 
your co-operation," he declared. 
He urged all studente whst aa» 
interested in the movement to 
assist the committee in its work 
of securing subscriptions. 
In place of old, broken-down 
chairs they wm substitute 
downy seats, upon which tired 
students may relax in luxurious 
easev Insted of the^ ti«ny-9tano 
from which it is impossible to 
derive any tunes, a high-powered 
.C^Sai£&>aesjE-at 
a 31 v£ JC. 3 a w< 
The William Penn will then 
be docked until .8 o'clock. There 
will be a swimming pool, base-
Friday that he expected more jball diamond, see-saws and other 
than 500 couples to attend the paraphernalia at Bear Mountain 
are low. the music is correspond- ^ d i o **? 5* * * ^ ****** *& 
*~ cover windows which formerly 
were heavy with dust. of the steamer gives the couples plenty of time to enjoy them-
selves in whatever manner they 
The movement was initiated 
by a group of undergraduates 
lality dfc.^  
e economic * Jl 
cessary that v—-re 
i^~* iohnr and only 
I 
annual excursion, to be held 
Sunday, May 26. 
The Student Council, which is 
sponsoring the trip, has char-
tered the river steamer William 
Penn for the occasion. The ex-
cursion will last throughout the 
entire day, beginning at_JXL:30 
a.m., when the boat will leave 
the pier. The pier from which 
the boat will embark has not 
as yet been selected. 
After the cruise up the Hud-
son River, which.will last about 
four hours, the steamer will dock 
at Bear Mountain, giving the 
passengers a chance to regain 
for the use of those who may 
feel playful or energetic, or who) 
may want to sport their prowess 
before the girl friend. 
When darkness closes in, the 
couples will return to the boat. 
At^  about 8 o'clock the return 
trip will begin, this time with 
the co-operation of the moon 
and the stars. 
— There will be continuous danc-
ing during the cruise, with twa 
orchestras providing the music. 
choose The Wtiltam Penn w i i f ^ h o p e to **«*»*> .**•• social 
tone of College and to create a 
lounge where students may en -
joy themselves during free hours. 
reach New York some time after 
JT2 midnight, ending the boat ride 
{for another year. 
Five taculty members have 
agreed to underwrite this term's 
boat ride. 
Although it was originally in-
tended to grant special rates to 
outside organtaations this year, 
the idea was eventually voted 
down in the council. 
_ Tickets, may now be purchased 
throughout the school from 
salesmen of the Boat Ride Com-
The cruise dbwh the river has mittee, which is headed by 
always been regarded by those 
who participated in former boat I 
rides as the most enjoyable part j $2.00* a couple, 
a 
Charles Maybruck *35, and Ber-
nard Leegast .'M. The price i s ; 
TODAY ., 
MONDAY. VDOT T i t^JgS 
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0 y Herman Radoif 
sre is caie redeeming feature in ^>orts 
fetittcm. i t is eanality among^ competitor^ 
^ f e
 J l l dged by liis p e r f o r m a n c e ^ 
F ^ race, color, or creed. **J* ^ e 
^e-forcU5ei l son. a.coloiec. attilete, w^ 
H^ri t t i t^^Ia^onrol tnis principfe-
r t e a m ^ T a ^ o a d Juinper, nigh ^™f£> 
occasion, as a nigb^nmper. A s ^ n ^ > 
was goodenough to win the ~ ^ ° P f ^ 
g broad jump championship. During 
-w%—TT-—9—^fr_^_i_PUPTE_r ~Roff»f^f*~^*y -jr_Mtf^*——1^ 
a
^^^hB^HoTwo Hits 
- - ^_sssn o--dSS«:s_tf?_£Jtisr__: 
The ' 'Mtless __odeis" « P ^ ' tVTl P a r k e r E ? r f < T S ^ M t s T - S T m rt-_t h-rter, single* and made only fire nits so w w t 
Having pepped tis «P Wedne*-
day toy its sKut-ont yictory 01 
tS over tJpsala, the I_ayender ! a ^ e d into another one of i ts | ing to. 
I inj-nitable comedy of F ^ . f t t o j^rtaohn Stadium on ^ » ^ ^ i T-rrv "To©!!-^ Home openeo ^ c o n ^ ^ d wasted five to. nings, allowing four Tuna. 
^spring vacation Wilson accompanied the 
College track team to the Perm Relays, and 
equeritly bumped into a situation which 
pjr presented to him7 for the first time, the 
•em of his race. "~ 
i | track team had made arrangements to 
mkt the Hotel Nonnandie. When they ar-
BtJ_e-Tnanagpr_J^d Professor McKertyie, the 
K c o a c h , that negroes were not allowed in 
Hotel, and he offered" to put Wilson tip in the 
No ___ember 
Al Telese's single" off ttie feaee 
and a tremendous triple to deep 
center blasted by Terlesen, the 
second sacker. Tbe Hall of Pam-
ers tallied again in the fourth 
when Machlowits and Telese hit 
over the right field fence. The 
I Violet bombardment was 
[ maxed by three runs in the fifth 
over second. d r o p p e d
 ^ ^ I S ^ i i r . v ^ s i ^ O ' C ^ m o r ^ ^ ^ ^ passes, the bad men Zn&V1***^!^ ,-_-.__-..--
Heights. The bad items was *-». 
Greenberg and 
C N e u l 
.r\-wJ._-r^'__ | 
m ^ V ' : ; " ^ ? ^ ? 
^ FOOR-YBAR sojount in th«-» •« 
A nails entails ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ S S 
txania^umWhimsies. < ^ . J * * ^ " 2 L 
^ T ^ e s e is the eal-ing of periodle <^» 
aiemblies . AppwwaW the 
flied to H t f f c ' » v » _ ? ^ 
g ^ h e catch. l--ac--lowit« sto-; ^  •y±mmixe& or that of their c a i * ^ ^ *?*m 
Guests selected, 1 
^SfS 
Kled, scoring ._.-___•_,--__ 
ISfeer yanked Home, Morris go-
passing 
The latter obliged by j 
Deutsch and Tefcse^ 
fdrctog hi the third run. ^ ^ 
^_->as not to behe their repu-
iaB1asaed the grand total of ^ 
~oiiinnralim*r «^ ^ bj^^^^gj^aj^a^ 
er^r ehoice-to '••'* - "•** • ^f^z,^ --
S s . The two hits were prodlg*-ous wallops over the rigb^n^d 
f e n « , which measi»es about 150 
fCA^parently content to rest on 
b l i t h e r base h i tTn the last four 
innings. .. 
jmests. aue w »w»««» * -» — V ^ ^ f - ^ i 
^ r t c a n i s m - ra«»er_than their ^ ^ ^ / 
torepideparttornnriu-na. The » ^ ^ ? ^ 
too, Jently inform** « i a t t t e y m n * ^ ^ , 
^ T o ^ r the s e ^ a & the ^ u d l t o ^ i ^ ^ i ^ 
eispla 
*. -_T-J- ^ 
young men and women m. 
S t ^ - ^ C o u n c a I S e n i a r Quintet 
HitsNew'Red'Bffl 
5arr 
s track team raised a dissentiiig vcrte: 
their acfeon, as JSTelford Wilson pointed 
p-^fcnoor lyfrr^*^1^- A^g thgrn^anb^S; of 
The Studeiit Council at to^ti 
m e t i n g concurred with « « ^ | 
fl^it»'JItight»t:^Comnilttee^n^^ 
d , , ^ by Alderman Blias Jacbbk 
Wins Over Sophs 
The Fall basketball tourn»-
JZ£ w S inaugurated last 
Thursday when the seniors came 
This measure would make " f ^ u ^ j — ^ . e . * . 
t E f i f 0 | _ | ^ I ^ B t t ^ _ _ a r ^ i % i a ^ v ^ 
»J(Wl_-_!__t^./JBt-^:--.''":wPy*W*'f^T-Tvy;1. ••-_-'" V - V i ^ ' 
. f S R T V f f - • . • - _ - _ - J . . . ^ T • : • • : - ^ . -__••-
 H u _ _ k L - ' ^ ' _ M A * _ U ^ - - I - - 1 S _ ~ ' 
Itough fretaiman team e k e e ^ 
, W A
* ^ ,
 mi— •*riiT»ts to take the 
a meager six pomw w> «**^ 
of wisdom that are about to fill the atano_q 
After graduation, this columnist forgot 
of the indignities that he suffered as an under-
graduate and invariably visited the school in a 
spirit of benign frtendlineas. -After all," I 
mused, "I need n o longer chafe under the eawcu-
long arm of administrative authority reaches be-
yond the student body and clutches the throats 
of even graduates. ^ 
To this naive reporter, May ninth was merely 
another spring day. With rare sprightliness T 
had jumped out of bed at 10:15 aan. Thus, get^ 
ting up^W-th^^ie bird* had ^ 
*&m 
. - j ^ , Mg-gt I I U I ww i r "~~—'— — ' t__ree g e n _T*t¥ff*^  
Js more . iae ir accep' e e 2 _ £ _ar_-
ment or both-
lager's rulios 
score 10-O "apScfi_t'••«aafi_?-Hi^  
Std not make me wincr to: nry «w-—-— _i___iji___» 
f a _ S « d « t_e college » W . C ° S S ^ _ S 
i ^ ^ to pe-eefta smiles ««» » • Mood *•*-
~ ~ i and shortly after noon I *^&*^*^£**"£. 
S T ' S S l o - i delayed trip to town, i ^ d S ^ . t W r d « r e e t e ^ p r e p a r J W to_pw-
^ I t is alleged by people who should know, 
tttat another hotel aCtered to accommodate the 
-whole City College track team. H this i s true, 
McKenzle shotild have tak^'iidvantagie'c^'i'i^-ds--' 
offer at once. Tc this agreement Coach Mc-
JSje&zte answers: "What did you want the teanr 
S o do, chase all over town lor a hoteL The 
ip i ing has happened before, but we never made 
K a y fuss about it." 
p Well, it's about time we made a fuss about it. 
t ^ ' s about time we dragged the whole affair out 
pi__ib~^Be open and kicked the stuffings out of it. 
I The question isn't one of a night's lodging for a 
Harry Kojwud, _4__ _*— • A 
• - • * . i . 
taxT^Slon ^ a ^ t o have «*^^ ^ l ^ ^ l ^ ^ e honors; 
support to ^ ^ ^ a s u r C * _ _ , ^ t f Although the frosh-junior 
The Students Bights Commit- A I « O U ^ 
"Nobody leaves until ^-amuri^'**^?^ 
^
 iKame was featured by slow ^ y leered menacingly. 
tee passed a r e s o l u t i o n J ^ ^ f^ lor ig^snots , the »39 Ave todi- i 
CoU^e to reinstate « « « « * J 
But," I protested, "I am not a college student. 
| the last meeting of Peace Coun-
s? __*-™r«r^ |^ _r^ C54r4_s_s_i,___! 
tectives from tbe campus. A.H"^._ ____.»-,_ ofc___cic and defensive attack. 
..1_.:._f..M- „n r i l 1 r r r waa r e - , Orojenslgr and^Irv IMamond 
^cfl Q*e outalne «pea_Kr w » ^ - ^ ^ *,v 
1 - -
-__. _». ___*_•—-—•-* ~_-_!# s as- - : , W 1 ^"' - ""l" 
^ o ^ ^ t ^ ^ e g . 0 ^ 0 ^ _ ^ ^ r 1 ^ 
members were held for an hour 
under guard. 
The mimeograph * ^ W n e i s to 
oe put under^the ^ P e r v ^ o n ^ 
I
the Student Council, BOOKS w .__.-_ ,.. _. 
at the end of eachterm^ne \ 
Z T t _ _ ^ ^ « n t h e a t h l e t i c H B U , - - . ™ - — 
while Harry Upson-and Marius 
floor and get a note and then n i gladly letcha 
go," he added, supremely satisfied with his vast 
Jacobson tried vainly to 
the freshmen. 
N e w m i i i i Clufr Etecfe^ 
s t o i ^ 
-I'm not a student^ I screamed iiilt^nant-y. 
-But ya usta be,w he replied accusingly. 
•t-. 
\ 
has been treaif*i **» «. >*— 
be tackled on the athletic field. When a mid 
western college played a southern team last j 
year it had ir, withdraws- -its. Negr^ tackle irom t 
y' %e line-up. j 
.x*he fact was printed in aii the papers, yet 
not one word of criticism was uttered. ] 
"Here at City College we were faced with. * he 
opportunity to strike a telling blow against the 
eviL Instead the members of the track team 
remained inactive. The public apology which 
—e*tpta4n-Sen__2Iatkin and Manager Ralph Wilson 
have written to WelfordTWllson is 4nadequate__ _ 
Wilson did right in refusing to accept it. He 
" did right in resigning from the track team, for 
those who did not stand by him at a time when 
for no reason of his own he was being publicly 
humiliated do not deserve to have whatever there 
is in the points he can win for them. City Col- | 
-£rs?e U^  not iieserving ot an athlete like Wjlson 
wit it will not stand behind him andrlseT^road to^ 
wae 4cepreLented by a^person cf his high caliber 
I? who was^ intimate ~ wtth^Wilson for three 
ars, can testify. 
last term's 
eograph comxnittee wiU ^ ^ | l ^ r < ? ^ ' t ' ^ ^ c t -
^ T o f the profits as p a y n ^ ' ^kent and I* IBdmond, secre-
5 g ^ service,' * ^ * g ^ % £ ^ £ last meeting of . tne 
committee received ai_ the proi j J J J ^ ^ ^ ^ . 
i ts . 
Roaring Netmen Face N.Y.U. Today 
After Gaining Six Straight Triumphs 
mth five 5^^^g^5- i B C n > t e 
wiU attempt to snatch away the 
glory in its encounter with a 
riedroan and Captain 
Oreenberg make up the remain-
"• v o n i a n a n d 
/ 
Tiut th. .pr6b t em *£jtT*il £ £ _e%" _ £ i_Uty ot WeUord Wilson. It eoea - ^ 
.y-^ra-_rasffsr siar ss r a r . a 
powerful N. Y. U. team this aft- j der of ^ the team. Kaplan and 
ernoon on the N. Y. V. court, |LiQChitz, both of Commerce Cen-
Coach Wisan has produced an i ter, and both undefeated in the 
^ _* »«/»«„«»t_»__rsi singles and doubles, have dis-
tinguish<o|d thernselyes In the 
tournaments" bT t h e ~ i » s t ^two 
years. With the .exception of 
^ . -Y^U^ Cksa^ JbLWisan expects to 
1 encounter little difficulty in win-
mng all cf this season's matches. 
The squad wtH xn^et "Upsala this 
Wednesday, the B. P. I: on Sat-
After I had apologized for that crime I again 
started on my way but a ferocious gleam from 
the guardian of the gate stopped me and I wan- ""' 
dered disconsolately to the auditorium._ Wto*n~X^ 
arrived^ the re^ the 4m&-'Jmm*-*ggi&tm^ 
out stopping, X continued to Tant Txaaa office, 
where 1 awaited the applause that, would an-
nounce the end. Given time for reflection I 
decided that over each entrance there should 
be printed in large bold type: "All ye who enter 
here abandon hope until the dean's assemblies . 
are finished." But one has to admire the admin-
istration's nonchalant disregard of the law 
against forcible restraint against^p__e.'s_wUL_OhiL 
well, I had to have a pass to leave Sing Sing and 
Auburn prisons after I had visited them. The 
only difference was that the guards a t the 
oiro Fred Kaplan, Xlnchite, and
 %il/ely courteous. 
J r * * * * A f M o m « I 
undefeated set of raequeteers 
who have already tr.pped_up Co-
lumbia, a brilliant team, to the 
score of 6-3; L, I-. U., S-0; Brook-
lyn CoUege, 8-1; Bt. John*57-6-5r 
i^nd_St£_Peter's, 9-0, Last year . 
j N.~Y71JTraXeaw~as--the-be«t-team] 
Having nothing else to do, I listened to the 
speech of Dr. Ueberman, who has to his dis-
credit the authorship of the lyrics of Lavender. 
In all fairness it must be recorded that he waa 
not worse than previous Charter Day speakers. 
r A s ^ matter of iact^he^ was slightly better, be-
cause he managed to ^ e momentarily amusing. 
His reference to trashy material in the modern 
magazines recalled to at least one listener mem-
ories of some rubbish written by a learned aca-
d»i3i leia__=^»d«£=4ih]^ 
quer." And this column s&ieeTely~1iopw''tliaFtIii^= 
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U n s t n e y e a r - Ci ty . b « t beU are | i n . Saturday afternoon. l ight . 
By Herman KHnr 
^jg3fi£s»af!rj Wfr^ 
] Ing men a s m e n and n o t as boys to t h e s t a n d a r d s by oneseifv* 
Professor Compton h a s lived u p t o h is s t a n - | 
da rds a t all t imes. 
A Mirage? by Newman 
".T&ne_ang aga in , undergraoTuate teadeis h a r e 
*VoL IV. No. 27 
Charter TUts^ 
consulted h i m on m a t t e r s of s t u d e n t gove rnmen t { 
May 15^1935 - a n d have invar*~*=bJy received advice which h a s $ 
_ * \ solved thei r difficulties. T a x Txcaaot h a s looked \ 
~ " upon h im a t aD times as a k ind ly " F a t h e r Cohr j 
"feasor*. ~ '. ".••"-'. 
CHARTER DAT a t City College- was quite a n amus ing affair. 
Here, a t t h e School of Business our honored 
guest. I>r. Et ias Ueber rnan . VS,revealed the a s -
tounding fact t h a t t h e work: h a s made t r emen-
dous advances in t h e field of IrrrehtiohT ~ £ " a w e ^ 
s t ruck tones, _he rela ted t h a t we now have a t ; 
~~We e ^ r e s s ~ t n e hope t n a t o t n e r educa tors a n a l 
admin i s t ra to r s in our noble ins t i tu t ion will follow j 
in the p a t h t aken by Professor Compton. f 
Boycott!! 
1> XRTY Willie Hear s t stirred, u p a g r e a t deal ——-_ ^^ of Lroubig"for ttimsetf w h e n h e ^ u n r h e g 
our disposal such appl iances as t he telephone, ^ ^ n ^ ^ agains t a c t i v i t i e s of t h e Moscow 
t h e radio, t h e a i rp lane , and the electric light, octopus in. t h e colleges. 
O u r o rches t ra also comes in for its share of ^_ T h e campa ign tq^ hit_JWte pocketbook, s t a r t e d 
commendat ion—it jsuecessful]y massacred t h e by s tudents , rolls merri ly on. _ 
selection i t Tendered- Up a t Amhers t and Williams t h e u n d e r g r a d u -
Vptawn, t h e S t u d e n t Gouncil boycotted the a tes recently took advan tage of t h e fac t t h a t 
exercises because members of t he ROTO served 
the virtues of 
Ubeir local " theaters depend l a rge ly u p o n the i r 
cont inue the showing of Hea r s t Met ro tohe News. 
Other colleges, spur red by t h i s news e m a n a t -
la te General Webb r second president of the Co:- ^ g j r o r r i "s ta id a n d respectable" campuses , a r e 
lege. "Dr. joh.n H. TZJI'.^J, also a former president expected to pursue t he same tac t ics . We c a n -
euid "fidently expect a flock of similar boycots t h r o u g h -
be remembered as ~a grsa t leader cf youth
 J n cu t . t he count ry within the nex t few weeks. 
Oh, you Willie! 
of the College, even said that-^he General 
peace. 
No ment ion -sras made of t h e time a s tudent 
ventured^ to ask a question of tfas General d u r -
irig a p r e p a r e d n e s s " meeTingV and was promptly 
expellee. 
President Robinscrr-got r id of some gems d u r -
ing his speech. One of t h e m being, to quote t h e 
Netc York Times: "The college should repel a n y 
outside irrelevant p ropaganda from any source 
-^wbaueeyez^ JTte presides* ^didrnot3nckide~any 
reference*^-----•• •:•. -
T h a n k you for g iv lng-us t h e 
beginnings of a n American s t u d e n t movement . 
Social Room ;Mr. McGlone Again Indites an Epistle 
R 
1 
COM 5S, a rea l , hones t - to-goodness s t u d e n t j 
lounge. T h e bleak a tmosphe re -transformed j ^ . . . 
in to one of comfort a n d hospi ta l i ty by rugs , j .burst * r o m A c t i v e M m d g , 
drapes , comfortable easy chairs , books, a n d a | _ 
radlor "AH, only" one i&oHKana^^ H ' ~ '_'^:':r-'-'^: "*-'•-•- • '•--^----••-••••~?--^? 
speaking 101 class, comes a sensible, wel l -organ- U n t o * knowledge is moreiungenms than 
I s H e a l t h y O n t -
i A c t H 
B e S a y s 
&S3&-~me-^&&" -gladly-
mere freshmen and memoerz cf the faculty. 7/ere 
"Ibrcec ^'"""cornerj"-"-~-^ _--...--.. 
Thursday's Charter D a y observat ion base , 
dectded dis interest by t h e s tudent body. 
"La-vender". Jtojr,.. why s o t ^fr{*—ftttJbu—... 
1-W» <statfettts-<of- raty-Cc!I^.-itaeT^IenrB-|*^^^^ 
in* now ixx write - a n - S n * l i * h s e n t e n c e , Z*** ^ i^tireC ****• '***** 
m e S u c c e s s o r S h e U n d e r t a k i n g n o w r e s t s W i t h a c t u a r y comprehending the difference " ** J^2-3*- ^ attract us to his assemtOy 
e s tuden t body- Contributions will be solicited!iet*«=-a. monarchy « * a republic, and *"Jf « ~ „ a " a a 5 e ** f^"v* P 1 0 ^ " 3 - ^ 
J,^- «?- ^ - ^ - * « p e r ^ p = er»r: rsadin.-? - ferr boofc out - - s " j c e — » s t e a d of ehCdish compulaory 
"'" '' ~~""' ' ^ - ^ e - . a^c- ;:^r^ 2 s r ^ r .Tpc. cet ^'^zz^- ""'^^^"^ " — = - -'"2T:"-=-e l a o x ; , is no t 
v^^. ^ . ^ d e - " ^ i c r . ' ' ^ SHCTF t lT lS ^ l a ^ ' n s b e a S C H -t~-"^- -rz c - ~^nber - , or t i ^ :-te!li^e=;r.ia. J c o r n p u : : i C r : ' o a " SiK'ei:* • annoy ing s ince we 
" ^
 _
 T=t v o r x _-. :.'. ibeir feei . Tiier i r ^ > " n " ' ; : ~ v e ^^^ i - ^ ^ - n g . Secondly, one. i s 
so advanced t:-^at thy ' staasehJy" c o n t e n d ! l n c l i 3 c c : ^ r e n d e r s?. oar righteous d e a i r 
?4h»t- «ap4te i«m -4s- •S«atoe l - -Their- - m e m - a i i ~ - - *?° i?»s=?^ -.«*££_ - ^ ? _ ^rj 
. . . l o 5 til 
The article p r in ted in the New York Times 




• f» inst i tution 
A Tribute 
fottiGs oZ Jotumbic. 
icn: r3EZ-\"G .-sfj 
*HOSE » -^ « . . v-'^-' *nr**n-«5£; o: you -s-nc rjav? occi 
"*" ichool Ilbrar:/ withlr. the nez : couple c* 
weeks will fine adorning :ts •ira:^ a pencil sketch 
of a gentl^marr-^KrH^ impish, kindly eyes ar.c a 
irncuth on -the ^rer?e ' cf daughter 
The expression; 1^ ; ?haracterio. .c z-1 \r.--, ~.ar. 
whe i?r pictured—Professor Allrec "D. Compter, 
cf t h e English depa r tmen t , affectionately jtcown. 
a^^Pbppa* t o t h e m e m b e r s of- T H E TXCKJ^R staff: 
^o ieer . : ^ s : tney ac tua i iv ' 
under capita l i sm we n a v e | c r e a : « : : n '-** ^^- V- progreas to j » f c 
impe: lali^t wars, depresstons. and p o v e r t y ' • \ m ? U t STBe '^iS^ier educat ion and -was « » p -
in the siidxt cf jplentv. "With b-TFiidsrin^i ^ ^ - - ^ i 1 . 0 0 ^ - : ^ nio?^ adsanced 
:r.>B3=i%;.;'' they ^ m e d i a t e ; - realize that | l ^ ^ L Tr'ei"°^' " c - = ^ t h e r Oean Moose 
~ e "neci" d. czre f o r - t h i s ev^. Th«y a»* ^ " ° r ^ r ' l i i c b< r r= : i -" -^o'en -jt this SMMtt 
- - c - -^-^ - ' - — * . - - •* ^ . - ' - tacere doctor.-.. T h * p a t i r n i 1? n s a s ! ? r i o a : Charter "nay topic — out. and 
be c^recL Liiie ~~*n doctor- they i * ' h "5' y - t"'se:>' ' ^ ^ ^ --' *s ther to look bMk 
» w o ; the disea.^^. The patient ztstZerz'* ^ ~r*e z o < > i ° A C r a i l r a ^ day=, and apt 
C o m e . . . -C t a k e C O g n i 2 a Z l C S •  - - » « depr^-sijiyn.-.. -.-io>nt -.'cl^ptkfn= a n d ] " ; ^ * ^ rn'sc'r' acK.^- these- pet ty every -
iinpoveT^h*d. " H w to r»—-&v^ •^t^^r^'^~ ,JC?^TT--:x^^'- S y . J « a y of t""«»rattan, 
? :
 T
»ir. l^^c^rnisc: poi^-.f. to the suspension 
a college paper r&r an article u n b e -
vejoy err.c^ec. la^i <.'et;k: study 
-hfe l i m e h; 
and, 1 rr.a.y say. aerious unres : ar.d 
ur.happiness among Columbia a lumni over th r 
r i a t t e r D; oac.S3rr., and radicalism among the - r^v-^t 
.studen-ls ,,..,-." •_-"-'..- .. -•-•;.•=?««--*rE 
.'fc.ti'.a.t.t.'rei'.:*:; 
jftsiv*' i t 2>u~t -w*- *jE*i.'*'* 
o.r^er, aec:me.s tc contr ibute because of 
J^-r: *jOve;oy r.a-" :n£ Icvel^/ l o i c : a t t r ac . i n^ 
alumr.. shekel^" :c Columbia. l*»ir.. Z^crre^oy" j . . 
scared stiff; t he alumni has revolted: 
An old s rad o* '99 writes in t h a i he ha.'. V J -
3cindec_.aii- bequssts t o Columbia in "hi^- y m . 
Bttt 
-v*=. j*^- . -
In the year t h a t Professor-Gompton has bee i r rn j U C . - pacifism : n the-'university." "-"And a Stellar 
: f e^4 of t h e English d e p a r t m e ^ r e g r e t - 5 i a i I i s e l ^ b S g ^ 
:e" Alumni Federation, 
T " . 1 2 V ; 
Business, he ha.: endeared himself 
ieagues and tc the man- - r tudent^ 
come ht ic contacr: with him. 
His guiding p r e c e p t in his dealings with the j 
o.vOjr/r In "ecett t v ^arr r 
"^ a c *. ^ srr.. 
I t ha^ aiway." besn ^c. When a s tudent -body 
"ra?.- «ood 
:
' '" . /"" r'-';''^r ~ s - ' -?ood 'though 
f.'>*- i ; . c ^.r^cfrrely evaluate th*rir 
i.^c V^  s-c^^p*. -.h .^ -ood poJnts and 
s tuden t s h a s been t h e belief t h a t s tudents maJce J will tu rn away from sheer campos boredom 'lie '.^^^J^ ^ I%r*ZrZ£ZtZ. 
•"'""' '..">-riifc*h:p ii.«: pract^jing ir. the 
w > r *orld w«: yot; be more capable of 
s^aicir^ i. raitorm'i declffion. Do not 
//iiJidi? as«usie obiigatJcn^. to an7 belief 
rvw; rerneiRber tha t you may r*«rret j* 





 den^iinc^ r a d ^ a i u m amongst stu-
**"*•"'' * Tt is. smiy a hea l thy _ouiburat.-tcom 
sjTrr.TJZ a publication o.' this school 
;.x>. I>r.. I^eberniac Ithis- merely -
*•* iT^easarjtty, tc be eas i ly Jorgbtten. » 
v / i a i err.:? remembered that this acboot 
v .. ^ ^t
 T
"" -'-"«- or. ihc principles of enllgh^ 
. ^ ' - . * ^ ' '
: J
-'- " ' * .*<Su«ttiori"he would perhaps 
^ , " J ^ ' ^ „ J { r'*- i'-&t*d' A r j 0 t ^ r ' *ux Pa-' w«w m a d * 
'*' ~ "
 v
"^ Or r,ieberjnac dec lared-4a h i * w » B -
^trvy r ^ ^ r j ^ ^ «y«Var. b*>5»^s* par ' of ' ^ ' ' ^ f** < S i - c r - m ^ i a t i o n a.s to -That to 
:
' - ? w « 2Sy »;;«: . ' ^ o r w i n « y W r v - - r « L;'**'*r' *'*:" a n d w h * n o n c L" r o r c ^ J to 
t-r^s-^r U w ^ o ? t S v . *h»- ^oc?r^^ r ^ c - i '^r iJ**r|f_rman' c a n OT* d iscrlminatef D r , -Oa-
rees-.-wUh=gres> j-fcxpsess Jt^elf miTi • snti>? a - d i c c o r d ^ n t - ^ a ; l may jden t MacCracken of Vaasar t h a t " the csilege [ b^ hea rd from the sheepskin-grabbers of a n o *;er 
decree is t he ga teway to t h e professions. I t is • <2ay. 
n o t t h e prerequisi te of t h e universities, but of \ No, the Benevolent Alumnus coea n o t h a n k e r to 
ttie society which universit ies a re privileged to | t he though t of a sane," sensible s t u d e n t a d v ^ n p 
#**?' T h e t r a in ing for the professions a n d for j h im ho%- to repajr a worid he h a s ru .nec . ^ ' h a t 
' | lpji&.ciyll l i f e i s - n o t ^ a matter-^of Jtnowl- ; t h f c - B A wants is tragftion 
Wher. j he- admini»tration learn* 
*..'_a-. oo.-r.puji.or. _'. valueless and - th« t 
•H. 3 i d d > Middle- ar.c! Buddah and 
yio:.u.risa.'. ii.-r- .e-r. .r.U-re^tin^ to -as t h a n 
*.hc prob>T« ot i-hu.1 u> do with oar d i -
ploma;, a-her. we graduate and how to get 
Jt job tijis sumnitr r;o we can return to 
vrhooi next tern:, then they will bold » 
successful Charter Day. Or perhaps w h a t 
should Ji*re beer, done war. follow the 
main aui;d;r«; exa/npic and boycott the 
a»aembly and hoJd a student a*aem, 
with speajter.-. on the students;' wel 
Anyway^ one thing ir, certain, the wo 
appearing m The Ticket- ..tbreo- te*: 
?je 
re 
e d « e a k m e , bu t of mora le , of habi t s and a t t i - j boys from Chi Chi pu t a n a n n y T g o a t in tne 
todes , of s t a n d a r d s a n d idea l s . Tra in ing in these j profs bedroom? H a ! H£.? Ha! Teli me ' more-
UjiTen by j u s t - d e a l i n g a n d l a i r play f by t r e a t - -] Th ree razzes for the B.A1 of Columbia U.I 
" S o t h r e e o f y o u ^ i * ' * n-.ind.^. brat when atud^nu blindly T?*°. a r e ? a r roorc a P P r o P r t a ^ and Ka 
» c i e p i r^ rw .dear. 
itpec*. for the oUi 
with complete disre-
USeat th*:y become inobr.. 
Tours truly 
THEODORE J. McCIOXE 




^ M * p ^ ^ ? « * f e / « » r a A f a « to Be Cheated by Anyone but Rinuelf, a* for a Thing to Be and Not to Be at the Same 
:
, ; . ' ' ~ . i : - ; ... • - ; — ' • : ' ' ~ - : : . : . . - . " : ' . . ; • . . • • ^ ; ' . 
